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Correspondence
MU KOSt.

Montavilla and Vicinity Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer In Drugs, Chemical», Patent Medicines. 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

Mia» I amors William» amt Irietui, of 
Portland, have Ixs-n >q wilding tini holi

days at Kweel Brier Farm
Dr. Rowland, of Portland, will preach 

tirsi Thursday evening In Ilio acbool 
house.

The Endeavor watch anelai which wee 
given nt the home of Mr. and Mr». W It 
Parsons waa well attended, liâmes and 
music were the amusements snd dainty

Additional Montavilla Items riMPtST IN * ICAPOr

One Dollar will I fit you to eye glaaics or »pen
tacles. Perfect nt guaranteed.

Your eyes fitted at home. Write for 
free booklet describing our method 
Remrmlsr, the glance we fit you 
to are worth >1.50 any where <xi 
earth Our price, only *1 .U0.
till SKFAIHINt; tfri-artment 1» most 
c<xapl»l» Mai»»pril>» (I <J> Walrh.leanrg 
|l '•> Send ,»u, work to i»(i»<»,»d wall 
».' Io rayaire an, wauh

METZGER A CO.
Ill atXTS aTBBBT. ruBTLXBD. OILS

USC •ÍLF-RAISINQ

awo atr
DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicut wheat 
carefully prepared by our »pedal 
proce»». 4 poun(j Package 20c

If your grocer do«» not mH It. Mnd as 
the money for a package. Booklet, cm»- 
tuning recipes for all swr product», tree 
lor the asking.

The Portldfld flouring Mill« Cfl-
Portland. Of agan

h.

Mrs. A. E. Il«rtm«ii made a buxineaa 
visit to Portland Wednesday.

I*. McMillan reports a largo increase 
in Christmas trade over one year ago.

Block taking ami Ixdaticlng accounts 
is tne present order ol things Fith 
Montavilla nierchants, look out for 
some s|x-cial a>ls from them soon.

J. E. Mct'aslin haa some special lx»r- 
gains in the dishes.

Miss Agnes Wolfer from Macksburg is 
aseistiug tn the culinary department of 
the Montavilla hotel.

The annual business meeting of Grace 
Baptist church wac held on Thursday 
evening of this week.

The wwk of prayer will Ixi olwervisl 
next we»k at Grace Baptist church. The 
general subj»x,t to lie “Our riches fn 
< hri»t." Monday night Reconcilation, 

Tnestlay night. Regeneration, W wines- 
day Riches In Glory, Thursday Coin- 

Ipletene.« and Pet (e« tne»a, Friday Re- 
' demption ami Forgiveness.

W. G. Smith amt wife entertain«! 
alxxit twenty of their friend» on New 
Y«t '» day in good old English style. 
The guest» were Rev. and Mrs. Gilman 
Parker, Mr». O.K. Ohlson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal, Mr. and Mr». Kislev 
ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iley- 

I der and son Teddy, Henry Ryder, Mia» 
El»ie Ju»t, ami Mr». K. ( . Matlock.

The subject Kumiav morning at Grace 
Baptial church will be “The open d<x»r'

■ evening, “HOT."
I Mr. »nd Mra. Winston from Seattle 
' have rented the furnlsli«! colt ge of 
Mr». J. R. Kievera on Base line.
/.Callon MdCaalin for something fine 
in dinner p ates.

There were two wsddlnga in the Villa 
on Christmaa day. Reverend H. Obe-g 
officiating at each. Mr. H. Patterson 
and Mias Elisabeth Beriiemit, »t tl>« 
resilience <>f D. H Perkins, slid Mr. C. 
I.. Rideout an<l Miss Anna C. Peterson, 
at the Villa hotel parlors.

Watch night services were held at 
several of the Villa churches on New 
Year's eve.

Visions of Flock of Cormorants 
Disturb Board of Education

Russellville Doings PRESCRIPTIONS • •
• • CAREEULLY
Phon« East 975,

• • DISPENSED

--—WOMEN
Robsrtlns glvas what svsrv woman 

mast d»strsw—• perfect complexion 
Il brins» that soft, smooth, fri
riser tint to tha cheek that Amólas 
youthfulness. It will brina beauty 
Io those who lack It: It will retain 
It fnr thooe who already po»»sas It; 
It will enable you to succaeefully 
combat the ravages of weather and 
time. Don't doubl—don't argue. Juel 
try Roberti»» Your druggist will 
give you a free »ample. All drug
gists keep Robertlne.

E'RT.IN

Traoc M«««i 
OcaiGNB

COWVRIGHTS AC.
A iiv»flit •rtti.üog n akrt • )i r- • n>»v

quh'fclv flflrflrtaiit <>«»r opni»«>n frw whrther «ti 
liivrttiilon Ifl pr'-hRrtlr jiRirtfitabl.r < omniunifii- 
tlotia•«rirtlrroottiimitlaJ HANObOO« nti 1‘atmu 
•«Hit frwo. <»l«1r«< Mtonoy f<»r "«•niritig pat«'i»ta.

l'Atriiita takm thr<>utfh Muirti A < o rvrolvo 
mttlff, wi’h'iut ohwrRo In tha

Scientific Hmeriwn.
A handflomalr HlnatnM*»1 w«M»ldy I arrmt Hr- 
rulatlon «»f any •cteiitinr* lournaL Termo a 
voar: four month», |l byMil D»tw«dr«lrr».

IHUNIISCi).«'-“-llewJ(irt
Braut'h office iQl F Bt_ Waahiu«u»n. D. C.

OO YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

refreshments were served. Promptly 
at twelve o'clock everytxdy sh*x>k hands 
and wiakad one another a happy New 
Year. A bu ineaa mxeting wax held in 
connection with the Endeavor a icial 
and the following officers were elected 
for the coming year': president, Mra. D. 
M. McKay: vice president, J. II. Wood; 
treasurer. John Williams; secretary, 
Fred Foth;organist, Mra. W. B Pars. n*.

Mrs. J. I*. Jono« i« seriously ill, having 
had a stroke of apoplexy.

.Mr». Donthit, who has been residing 
in Portland for sometime, is moving 
luck oil the (arm. Mra. ii.iitlnjt ex- 
|Mx-ts to a|x*ud the winter in California 
visiting relatives.

Professor F. G. Buchunan, principal 
of the Canyonville high achool and 
former |*rilici|«al of Troutdale school, 
s|x*nt the holidays among friends in 
this vicinity.

Ralph and Clarence Bramlmll, of 
Battle Ground Wash., and Eva ami 
Mabel Gotham,of Troutdale, have visit
ed at the home of Mr. J. Brumhull tIda 
w eek.

Mi»a l.vda Branihali S|*ent several 
days in Portland last week.

: School Books
■
;I >

New 
Second

and
Hand d

.1

Bfxiks Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

School Supplies. Largest Miscellaneous

HYLAND I!
Stuck <ii Iliokx in Portland

BOOK EXCHANGE

y 229-2.11 Vttiuhill St. ( bel. l it si & Second), PORTLAND, ORE. '

ATTEND WELCH’S GENUINE

Clearance Sale
SUITI/, $0.75
SUITS, $7.45

MEN’S $15
MEN’S $10
MEN’S $7.50 SUITS, $4.05

Same Values 
on 

OVERCOATS
MEN’S $3.50 PANTS, $3
MEN’S $2.50 PANTS, $2.15
MEN’S $3 SHOES, $2.65

The American Clothier

221-223 Morrison St., N.-W. corner first St
PORTLAND, ORE.

2 Doors East of Postoffice. Base Une Road. MontavillaMr. and Mr». Fred Howitt entertains*) 
their children ami grandchildren at 
their home on Christmas day there waa 
fourteen in all.

Mr. and Mrs. T. If. Pit.a entertained 
hie brother and sister* with tiieir families 
on Christmas day making twenty-two 
in all.

Mr. and Mra. Jager entertain«! Mr» 
Blumenthal aixi »on Art to help eat 
their ('briatmas g<x>se.

Ws bear that tbs Mt. Hood car line 
decided to run just txeiow the hill south 
of Ruasellvilie store.

Mrs. T. R. Howitt, who is under the 
physician's care, is improving. Mra. 
Howitt is staying with her mother Mrs. 
E. A Kelly.

Fred Howitt has rented hi* farm to 
T. H. Pitta.

Mr. ami Mr». W. W. Howitt enter
tained tin ir children and grandchihirsn 
on Konday evening there wa* sixteen 
present. It was the first time that they 
could all lie present at the same time 
during the holidays.

A happy New Year to every reader of 
The Herald.

Ja|«neee ot Rus ellville ha*l a big 
celebration on New Years.

Mi»» Pear) Khaffer, of Taylorville, was 
niarri«! on New Year’s day to Mr. 
Wiison an engineer on the O. R. A N.

Wm Thomas is laid up with lagrippe.
Professor Dindwille, of Russellville

school, »|»-nt the holidays at his home j 
in Forest Grove.

W. E. Marshall attended the Willa
mette Club hop at Oregon City Thur
sday night I »«-ember 27lh.

Mr. Z. I-ew i» has moved to Woollaw n 
where he win work in a nursery for 
Mr. Pilkham.

Mrs. B. E. Faust, of Caras Clackamas 
county, and Mrs F. Witcot, of Wood
lawn, »pent New Years with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Marshal).

A woman, with either a vivid imagina
tion or » turn for practical joking, gave 
the uieinlwwa of Ilia board ol education 
quite a thrill of excitement last Friday by 
telephoning to cbairm»n J. V. Beach of 
that body, that theelUxena of Montavilla 
intended to attend en iiiaase the meeting 
to lx, Ixtld that evening for the purpose 
of fixing the acliool levy for the coming 
year and vole for a higher rate than that 
rwonimendeil by the board. Voder the 
pi esent law ths l»ard call only recoiii- 
insnd the amount of the levy, but the 
same is tixwi by a vote of the taxpayers 
present al the annual meeting held for 
tills puqiose. As there are usually only 
alioul (oily or fifty at these meetings it 
would be compsralively an easy mailer 
for a d »s»ti»fi<«l community to get out 
in sufficient nomtiers to carry things to 
their own liking. The fear that such a 
deuiuiisIrstiiHi waa alsiut to be made, 
cauae<i chairman Beach, through lbs 
evening papers, to urge the c-ilisens to 
bs present ami lliwatt the machination 
ot the Montavillians. The meeting was 
held, about tlii. tv person» taring present, 
ami the levy recommended by the board 
wa» uiiaiilliiou»ly adopt«!, the threaten
ed invasion not luaterialixiog. Dr. Wm 
DeVsny was present and disclaim«! any 
idea or intention on the ¡xirt of Ilia cil- 
itens ol Montavilla, the fairest of Port
land's atiliurlai, of packing the meeting.

An investigation of the matter shows 
that the only Imais for the story lies in 
the fact that an assembly loom is very 
much ne«ied at tlie Montavilla school 
building, and at the last meeting ol the 
Women's Home Training Association it 
was suggest«i that if the members at
tend the Itoard meeting in a laxly and 
present tbsir cia ini it might help the 
cause along, and influence the board in ' 
their favor. That they were not there 
is due to the reason that further delilx-ra- 
tion convinced them that the beat time 
to lake up the assembly room question 
will Im when the board is asked lor a 
new school building in Montavilla.

i

i

DAMASCUS
The children and grandchildren of Mr. 

•nd Mr*. Cook »pent New Year» at the 
old home.

Will Bookman has returned from East
ern Oregon.

John Hoffmeister, of Sandy ltidge, has 
moved to the Bookman (arm.

Mias Emma Chitwood baa lxx-n very 
ill with rheumatism lor the past week.

Thu Ihimaacus Grange will hold au 
open meeting Sutuiday January 5th. 
Tliv installation ot oflb-en* and a picnic 
dinner are the main feature» ol the day.

Mita Mary WiIh.iii, of Gresham, will 
teacll the Ihtmuxcus primal V grades this 
week fol her sister Vielmilie who is lit 
with a cold. •

John Wedin aud wife, of Swanson 
Wash., have lieeu visiting his broUier, 
August \\ ediu, and was looking for a 
farm.

Ed Heifer's youngest non lias Ixx-n 
very sick.

Allwrl Wol.'liageii and Gaeta Seifer 
prise for the most 

Sandy New
received the first 
unique costumes al the 
Year’s ball.

lima ami Grace Lingle 
holidays witli their |>aieiits.

Roller skating is tin* latest 
in Damascus.

Carrie Hvucock is on the

s|x-nt the

diversion

rick tint.

CARE OF CREAM.
Thornaaah Cleanliness Weeennnrr to 

Secure n 1,ood Quality.
The cream gathering creamery has 

many features to recommend It and la 
alike pipulur with patrons and factory 
proprietors, but at the same tlnib we 
would any this, nnd say It most em
phatically—that unlhsa we are up nnd 
doing the ndvnutnges of this system 
will prove wholly or largely Illusory, 
for the gain imide nt the manufactur
ing etui will more than lx» swallowed 
up at the selling end through the tnanu- 
factnrlug of butter of an Inferior quali
ty that must be sold nt a reduced price.

The herculean task before us In con
nection with our cn'nni gathering 
creameries Is the education of the pa
trons to property enre for their cream. 
When the cream leaves the farm. It 
should be both clean lit flavor and 
sweet. This means enre and cleanli
ness throughout and the providing of 
facilities for cooling the cream. The 
utensils lined should ix> of the l»est 
quality nnd properly cleaned, so that 
there will be no danger 
tion from thia source.

■ilk In a Clean
Special care should lx»

In a clean place nnd In ns cleanly a 
manner ns possible, for particles of 
dirt which fall Into the milk nt milk
ing time nrv laden with organisms 
which produce the worst flavors with 
which we have to contend and, while 
harmful nt any time, are doubly so 
under the cream gathering creamery 
system, whore the cream Is held fo»

of contamina-

rises, 
taken to milk
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b Monta villa’s New Hotel a a a
ON HIBBARD ST., NEAR END OF CAR LINE,

IS NOW OPEN for patronage. Local and transient 
custom solicited.

Menis and Room« t»y Doy, Week or Month

A. E. Herman, montavilla0*

w IF ww ww v w v wvww
When going to Portland leave ♦ 

your horse at the Y

Montavilla J

LIVERY AND FEED!
STABLES t

Best of care. Prices Reasonable X 
End of Car Line, ♦

C. L »LEMAN. Prop. ♦
MONTAVILLA, - - OREGON ♦
■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

H. B. DICKINSON •••••••••••••••••
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

OFFICE.
IO7 COMMKKCIAL M»M..

Cor. Second and Washington Sin.. Portland 
PbMC Pact Ac IASI

| RESIDENCE.
X Villa Aveaae, - - Meauvilla

pv.». T.n.
At Home Evenings.

the fee-

a« aoon 
for thin

some time before It Is sent to 
tory.

Tbs milk should be creamed 
as possible after milking, and
purpose we strongly favor the use of a 
hand separator over any method of 
setting the milk, as It provides the 
moat efficient and thorough method of 
creaming the milk'and enables us to 
make a cream of any desired richness. 
We recommend making a cream test
ing about 30 per cent. The quantity 
to be cooled Is greatly reduced, nnd the 
cream. If properly cooled, will lie one 
of superior quality. Care should be 
taken to set the separator In a clean 
place and to stand It on a floor that 
can Ve kept clean, and not on an earth 
or ground floor, which Is sure to get 
Into bad condition 
through milk lx»lng 
soaking Into It and 
odors. We would

sooner or later 
spilled upon and 
thus causing l»ad 
again admonish

those who have band separators to 
keep them thoroughly clean. We have 
mot more separators than one In such 
a condition that they themselves would 
contamlnnte milk put through them.

The separator bowl and Its parts 
should not only look clean, but should 
have a clean smell ns well. If giving 
off any bad <>d >rs, examine all tubes 
nnd crevices about the bowl. for 
la evidence In itself that there is 
being harlxtred somewt.-re.

Delivery nt Cream.
Frequently cream Is seriously Injured 

lu delivering If to the creamery. We 
have even seen collectors using ordi
nary milk cans lu summer for this 
purpose. I'reiim received from the 
patron In the best condition would 
not under such circumstances reach 
the creamery In a condition fit for 
making good butter. The tanks or 
cans should be well Insulated, and 
where the latter In particular are used 
they should l>e ] rotected from the suit 
by means of a good canvas cover on 
the wagon.

One of the most disagreeable flavors 
Imparted to cream Is that due to the 
sun's rays striking directly upon aud 
beating tlie walls of a can. and this 
flavor Is Invariably passed on to the 
butter. Where the cream is delivered 
by Individual patrons the can should 
be covered with a blanket.—Superin
tendent Mitchell at Meeting of East
ern I »airy men’s Association.

this 
dirt

RESERVE EWE LAMBS.
improve the Flock by Careful Selea. 

(Ion of Females.
The grading up nnd general Improve

ment of the breeding flock must have 
its ultimate source in the reservation 
of the ewe lambs uow being reared to 
maturity, writes Lao C. Ileyuolds lu 
Natioual Stockman. Too much care 
cannot lie exercised In selecting out th« 
•we lambs that possess the power tc 
stre-agtlicu and permanently fix de 
airable qualities In the flock. Flock 
masters make a big mistake every sea- 
sou In not giving more attention to se
lecting tlielr best ewe laml>s.

The demand for breeding stock for 
•tartlug new flocks should uot Induce 
flock masters to part with their 
ewe lambs. Not In many years 
I known of breeding material 
mandlng such a high premium as
The price offered by some anxious huv-

liest 
have 
com- 
now.

MISS AILEEN WEBBER

Teacher of Piano
229 Kearney Street,

tJS?a» • Montavilla. Ore.
«••••••••••••••••

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

Stiri a Savings Account ;
with ua and get 

4 PER CENT 
on all yoar deposits

«

cmzEis

üiil ». i

I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

! Dougherty & Copenheter
J GENERAL

i Blacksmiths
• AND WAGON REPAIRERS
• Horseshoeing a Specialty
• BASE LINE. NEAR END CAR UNE
J MONTAVILLA. ORE.

CUTS
C^SS0RS TO E FELLOt

' OC} TL A N D O »EC Qt4

X’pmr I 
MAIN I 
»335 /

era will be a big Inducement to let go 
some of tire best ewe lambs, thlukia- 
that auother year you will have some 
L .orv Just us good. It is right here that 
some sh.rrtsighted flock owuer is go.ug 
to fall down. The flock master wh > dis
poses of bis best ewe larnite simply 
shuts himself out of the race of reai> 
Ing a good harvest in the next few
years.

Through the careful selection of ewe 
lamlts some permanent and very de
al • hie improvements can lx1 effected lu 
the flock that will In the course of a 
year or two returu excellent profits. 
The demand today Is for early matur
ing sheep—sheep that can be g >t to mar
ket nt the earliest ixtsslble date. There 
are always a few ewes that show au 
Inclination toward early maturity, an 1 
the progeny should lx» selected to pro
mote this very desirable quality. Our 
great need today is sheep that can lx» 
fattened nt any are and put uimn the 
market when prices are the highest. 
This kind of animals can only lx? o’x 
talued by making selection from ewes 
that show nil Inclinntlon to reproduce 
that particular quality.

rulture poultry - raising. vegetable 
gardening, dairying and kindred sub
jects. To the usual cireulating collec
tion have been added this year the pub- 
ieations of the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture that are adapted to 
the n-eds of this section. Lists of 
these farmers’ bulletins may be had by 
applying to the library.

The plan of including in each box a 
group of books on some special subject 
affords an opportunity for more sys
tematic reading. For the subject of 
these groups interesting e[i^phs in 
American history have been i-hosen, or, 
for instance, also, the histories of for
eign countries, early explorations and 
voyages of discovery, our new posses
sions in the Pacific or similar topics^ 
A group usnallv includes books of 
travel, a good history, one or two in
teresting biographies, a good novel, 
showing the life and customs of ths 
time or place, and, where pos^Me, 
something on the art aud liti-ratur^ of 
the period. /

These traveling libraries are not fixed 
collections. Pocks may be sent in to 
the library from the deposit station for 
exchange ns often ns convenient to the 
local librarian. Ask for the books you 
wish to read, or ask for books on the 
schjocts in which you are interested. 
Now that the winter is beginning, there 
will be time for rending. These long, 
rainv days are a season of comparative 
leisure in the country. How much good 
reading can be done, how many useful 
suggestions gathered from practicnl 
books written bv people engaged in 
different kin.'« of farmin*», how manv 
nleasant hours of entertainment spent 
in the enjoyment of a stirring book of 
•»¿venture or a good novel! If the box 
«t votir station does not contain the 
look von want, speak to your librarian 
about it or write to the main library, 
snd wh*-n you come to Portland, come 

■ to the library.
At the request of Mrs. Waldo, State 

Orange lecturer, a reference list bear
ing on the question of utilizing prison 
labor in the manufacture of grain 
«acks. etc., has been compiled for the 
use of Granw members, and can be 
eons’-lted in the reference room. Grange 
members xml lecturers will find the 1i- 
» rarv very useful in nrenerin*» for the 

___ _________ ___ _____t ____ __ __ lecturer’s hour. Ask for books on the 
tion an*l twenty books of non fiction, topic» gt’-en out for di»cn»s»on or come

Stnndnrd Bred« Vertin« Srewto».
Wherever any one succeeds with 

barnyard fowls they wi-tld grow rich 
from standard bred poultry. Just try 
It. those of you who are doing wrII 
enough with the common kinds, and 
see what a difference there will lie be
tween 150 eggs per hen from each 
and seventy or eighty from the 
kind, says the Feather.

I

ben 
old

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES.
At the elose of the summer the trav

eling libraries at the deposit stations 
were recalled and fresh boxes of books 
have been sent out for the winter '• read
ing. In making up these hoses sugges
tions from county members of books to 
be included were followed as closely ns 
rossibie, but in most instances the se
lection was left to the librarian. Tn 
each box there are thirty books of fie- 
I._ ...... _____ ., _*___2_
The latter includes books of travel and ' to th- library and let vs help you look 
historv, biography, sad many books of nP the material.— 
practical value to farmers on fruit | School and Home.

Nelly Fox in Tb«


